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Max Clouth & Entelecheia – o-tone music 2023 

 

Technical / Hospitality Rider 

Tech Rider Max Clouth & Entelecheia 
 
Guitar: 
- 2x Guitar amplifier (Vox AC 30, Fender Twin Reverb, Roland Jazz Chorus …) plus 
microphones 
- 1x piano stool with adjustable height 
- 1x Di Box for acoustic guitar 
- wireless microphone for announcement 
- 2x guitar stand 
-1x monitor 
 
Vibraphone: 
- adequate microphone set-up for Vibraphone, depending on the size & acoustics of 
venue - minimum 2 mics 
- microphone with stand for vocals 
1x monitor 
 
Drums: 
- complete drum kit (preferred is "Yamaha Stage Custom / Studio Custom / Maple 
Absolute" 
or "Sonor Lite / HiLite" or any similar series. All drumheads should be white, coated 
“Remo 
Ambassador” or similar, decently pre-tuned: 
1x bass drum (preferred 18", alternatively 20") incl. pedal (double foot 
pedal, if available / pref. Yamaha); 
min. 3x toms (10", 12", 14" etc.) + adequate hardware 
1x snare drum (14" x 5” size, no piccolo) + adequate stand 
min. 4x cymbal stands with filts and screws 
1x hihat stand with clutch 
- clean carpet or rug for Tabla (not the same as for drumset!). 
- small riser for Tabla (min.80x80cm and ca.30cm height), if the stage size allows 
setup. 
- light music stand 
- adequate microphone set-up for drumkit, depending on the size & acoustics of 
venue 
- for tabla: 2x condenser mics (i.e. Neumann KM 184, AKG C414 or similar) 
1x monitor 
 
Bass: 
- Bass amp plus microphone, bass stand 
- 1x monitor 
 
 



 

Max Clouth & Entelecheia – o-tone music 2023 

 
Modular synthesizer: 
- 1x table 100 x 140 cm 
- 1x piano stool with adjustable height 
- 2x DI in 
- 1x monitor 
 
Shakuhachi: 
- microphone with stand 
- 1x monitor 
 
Light: 
We will need enough fixed lighting instruments to cover the stage evenly with a 
standard 3-color light. No green, please :) 
 
 
Hospitality: 
vegetarian snacks, alcoholic and non alcoholic beverages during d 
soundcheck 
vegetarian hot meals after sound check 
 
Contact: 
o-tone music 
Ronja Rumbler / Uwe Hager 
marktlaubenstr. 1 
35390 gießen 
fon: +49 (0)641. 94 889 -32 
e-mail: ronja.rumbler@o-tonemusic.de / uwe.hager@o-tonemusic.de   
homepage: www.o-tonemusic.de  
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